
 

 

 

Tieto BIX Services provide web-based e-invoicing application to create, send and 

receive electronic invoices. 

Web-based application integrates with Tieto powerful e-invoicing infrastructure. 

This infrastructure provides industry leading capabilities to reach your customers 

and suppliers. Needed invoice message format conversions and validations take 

place in backbone automatically. 

 

 

 

 

BIX E-Invoicing Web application have lot of user friendly features that make e-

invoicing simple and efficient: 

 large number of pre-configured receivers 

 receiver service provider/infrastructure selection from dropdown list 

 intuitive user interface 

 invoice preview before sending 

 attachments support 

 European Norm invoice contents support 

 OpenPEPPOL integration 

 Comprehensive User Guide 

 

 

E-invoicing coming mandatory in several EU countries 

Tieto E-Invoicing Web application make customer “e-invoicing enabled” without any 

investments or long and expensive projects. When your backoffice systems are not 

yet ready for new requirements Tieto E-invoice Web application is perfect solution 

right now. For small organizations Tieto E-invoice web provide a “turn-key” solution 

to communicate with your trading partners both customers and suppliers. 

Don’t lose your business opportunities because lack-off proper e-invoicing 

capability. 



 

 

 

Tieto E-Invoice Web application has full support to collect your purchase invoices. 

Same infrastructure that is used to distribute your customer invoices works two-

way. Customer will get unique e-invoicing address that can be communicated to 

suppliers and different public e-invoicing registries. 

Supplier invoices are received in web-application where they can be viewed and 

downloaded for further processing. 

 

 

 

 

Tieto E-invoice Web application costs are easy to predict. One yearly fee covers your 

usage for full year without any variable or extra costs. detailed information available 

in registration page. 

 

 

 

 

 

Subscription is as easy as the application usage. 

You find registration form in web at at same place as this leaflet. 

More information about the application and its’ functionality 

Tieto E-Invoice Web application user guide is available to download. 

 

 

 

 

Please send an email to Tieto support by email to BIX.Servicedesk@tieto.com. 


